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ABSTRACT
This paper estimates relationships between the supply of national highways, measured in
lane-km, and the quantity of traffic, measured in vehicle-km traveled. The analysis uses a
panel data set of annual observations for the years 1984 to 2003. By using a log-linear lag
effect model designed to capture short and long term effects, the paper estimates that
national highway vehicle-km traveled has a lane-km elasticity of 0.268 at the country level
(Non-Seoul Metropolitan area) and 0.41 at the Seoul metropolitan area for the short term.
For the long term, the paper estimates 0.8 for the country level and 1.23 for the Seoul
metropolitan area. This paper finds conclusive evidence that increases in highway lane-miles
have generated traffic over the period of study, however the increasing ratio of the generated
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7표 분석 고속도로 노선 및 구간< 1>
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263 5910 12183437 2001, 2002 57
69261 25765039 - 18 13768 18203258 1998, 2002 49
52016 15968141 2001 216 158048 31348046 1996,2002 108
99787 13577141 1993 55 209409 24427086 1995, 1999 140
83707 171411812 1993 126 22436 15962106 - 18
9표 시차별 변화< 3> AIC
(L)
ORDER OF LAG AIC
(L)
ORDER OF LAG AIC
1 0 190.3 2 0 188.0
1 1 153.0 2 1 154.1
1 2 199.3 2 2 129.4
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POP1 0.43 0.05 8.46
1.80 29
2 0.99
LK1 0.60 0.09 6.97
POP2 0.51 0.04 11.55
0.99 123
LK2 0.33 0.07 5.01
19) (1) Fixed-Effects Estimation
Random Effects Estimation .
.
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그림 모형 추정치 비교[ 2]
모 형  추 정  결 과
P O P , 0.43
P O P , 0.51
LK, 0.6
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그림 지역별 유발 일 기준[ 3] VKT(1 )
지 역 별  유 발  V KT
2 8 ,3 4 0
1 ,5 4 5 2 ,5 4 5 2 ,4 8 0 4 7 0 7 0 4
7 ,0 2 9 6 ,8 7 0
5 2 7
0
5 ,0 0 0
1 0 ,0 0 0
1 5 ,0 0 0
2 0 ,0 0 0
2 5 ,0 0 0
3 0 ,0 0 0
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표 지방 및 수도권 변화의 주 요인 및 기여도< 5> VKT
1985 -1990 1991 -1996 1997 -2003
log log log
log(POP) 1.44 64.4% -0.03 0.0% 0.00 0.0%
log(LK) 0.80 35.6% 0.69 100.0% 0.50 100.0%
log(VKT) 2.24 100.0% 0.66 100.0% 0.50 100.0%
log(POP) 0.10 10.6% 0.46 22.9% 0.07 18.1%
log(LK) 0.83 89.4% 1.56 77.1% 0.33 81.9%
log(VKT) 0.93 100.0% 2.02 100.0% 0.4 100.0%
그림 지방 및 수도권의 기간별 변화와 그 주요인< 4> VKT
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